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式铝电解电容器。实验试剂采用             ，探讨不同氧化剂、不同有机溶
剂及其体积百分含量、聚合时间、聚合压力等反应条件的变化对 PPY 粉末的电
性能及显微结构的影响； 终制备出电导率较高、颗粒细小均匀、热稳定性好、
可应用于卷绕式电解电容器的 PPY 粉末。实验结果表明               。 
在 PPY 粉末的合成研究基础上，探讨制备工艺参数对卷绕式 PPY 固体铝电
解电容器介电性能的影响。实验结果表明               为优选的制备工艺。




表现在 ESR 值偏高。 
针对碳化工艺制备的电容器相对进口产品还存在Cp值偏低，D和ESR值偏高
的缺点，本论文还对铝阳极箔多孔性介质层Al2O3膜表面微观结构、表面状态进















表面的披覆效果和PPY膜电导率的影响。实验结果表明：              PPY在























The application of polypyrrole(PPY) for solid electrolytic capacitor is focused in 
this paper. The anodized Al foil, underlay and etched Al foil, are winded to be a core 
of capacitor. Conducting cathode layer of PPY polymer was prepared via in-situ 
chemical oxidative polymerization of pyrrole monomer after the capacitor core 
carbonized at high temperature. PPY was prepared with a solution containing     . 
The influences of different processing factors on the conductivity and morphology of 
the PPY are investigated, including oxidant, organic solvent and its volume 
percentage, polymerization time, polymerization pressure. Excellent PPY powders are 
prepared with high conductivity, uniform particle size and good thermal stability. 
Experimental results show that different organic solvents have great influence on the 
morphology of the PPY, and, uniform particle size favorable for the application of 
winding electrolytic capacitor is obtained        . The conductivity of PPY, 
prepared with     , is highest. Under fixed ratio of the components of 
polymerization solution, however, other processing factors have insignificant effect on 
the composition and the crystal structure of PPY. It is notable that the conductivity 
and thermal stability of PPY is enhanced by the addition of        . 
The effects of processing factors on the dielectrical performances of the PPY 
aluminum electrolytic capacitors are also focused. The best processing factors are as 
followings,             . It is achieved that the dielectrical performances of the 
PPY electrolytic capacitors fabricated with the best suitable conditions are much 
better than those of liquid electrolytic ones, especially at high frequency and low 
temperature, though additional effort is needed to be paid for better 















Compared with imported products, the capacitors fabricated here have lower 
value of Cp, higher values of D and ESR. To overcome these shortcomings,      are 
used to modify the surface of the alumina substrate,     . The influences of kinds 
and concentrations of       on the properties of PPY layer are investigated. It is 
found that the best quality of PPY layer with a maximum conductivity 6.02 S/cm is 
achieved,                   . 
Based on the experimental results above, the conductive mechanism of PPY for 
the electrolytic capacitor is discussed. The film-forming mechanism and conductive 
model and resistance expressions of PPY coating on the surface of alumina are 
presented. Furthermore, dielectric model and its equivalent circuit and parameter 
expressions for PPY solid electrolytic capacitor are modified. 
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SC rεε 0= ，其中 0ε 是真空电容率、 rε 是介质材
料的相对电容率、S 为电极极板的有效面积、d 为电介质厚度。对于铝电解电











































































































电解电容器的等效电路简化成如图 1.2 所示[2]： 
 
































ω                  (1-2) 
当（ωC纸r电解质）2 〈〈 1，C纸 〈〈 C时，公式简化为： 
纸电解质 CCr
CCr 221 ω+
=                            (1-3) 























                               (1-4) 
因此，电容器的阻抗将随着损耗角正切的增大而增大。 
由电解电容器串联等效电路知： 
CrD ω=                                    (1-5) 
式中损耗电阻r由三部分组成：氧化膜介质损耗的等效串联电阻r介，工作电
解质的等效串联电阻r电解质，金属电极、引线以及接触电阻r金，即 
金电解质介 ＋＋ rrrr =                                          (1-6) 




=                                  (1-7)  
1.2.3 铝电解电容器的温度频率特性 
电解电容器的主要电气参数 C、D、Z 和 ESR 与使用环境温度和电路频率
有着极为密切的依赖关系。温度特性是指电容器的 C、D、Z 和 ESR 随环境温
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